Voter Registration Deadline

Saturday, May 9, 2020

To be eligible to vote in the June 2, 2020 Presidential Primary Election, you must register to vote by Saturday, May 9, 2020 as either a Democrat or a Republican. The period for registered voters to change party affiliation is now closed.

You must present identification with proof of address when registering to vote in the State of Delaware.

The Department will continue to process changes of address and name. Please update your information as soon as possible to avoid any inconvenience when you check in at your polling place on Election Day.

Ways to Register to Vote

☑ Online: https://ivote.de.gov
  Available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

☑ Contact the Elections office for your county and ask them to mail you an application.

Delaware Department of Elections Offices

New Castle County Office
302-577-3464 | https://electionsncc.delaware.gov

Kent County Office
302-739-4498 | https://electionskc.delaware.gov

Sussex County Office
302-856-5367 | https://electionssc.delaware.gov

Office of the State Election Commissioner
302-739-4277 | https://elections.delaware.gov

iVOTE.DE.gov